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had to—They had hay and sage. You had to stick your head in there (in '
the sage) so,you can breathe. Four days and four nights. Without food.
Without water. And they claimed they could tell what was happening in the
camp all the time. I know when my father and grandfather came out. His daughters^—he had five, daughters—they all ran out there and greet him and
help him. Of course he's weak. One of them girls said, "Papa, you got a
new grandchild." And he,said, "Did Sitting Man come:—be born? Come to
earthj" He knew it^was a boy, and he already gave him a name—Sitting Kan.'
And I got a grandsom named Sitting Man today, named after that cousin of '
mine. f"Yeah," he said, "My boy came two nights ago." You know women didn't
stay in bed more than two days or a day and a half after they had childbirth.
They just get right up. So he knew that he,had a grandson born when he was
in there. All those things- 1/ got a little boy (grandson) named Jessee
Hamilton. He's got two Indian names. I, gave him that Sitting. Man

through

my cousin grandfather named. And then my oldest^brother, Henry—I said,
t

"Brother, you've got a grandson." "Well," he says,. "Did one Arrow come?"
"Yeah, we got a grandboy. I named him "Sitting Boy." "No,".he said,"I'm
going to give him this name, too," he said,.''One Arrow." It means "£he
main arrow you're going*fco shoot to take effect. He said, "It's through
your rating—all these tribal affairs, Washington, courts—you've always
*
*
*
been the main one.. Just like we got one fine arrow.for shooting—to,shqpt
to kill or to shoot to take effect. It's through you that "| named that boy
that." So he's got two names.

n^ixvo.xWuunuj^ —"One Arrow" nam6. A

single arrow. That's the name my brother gave him. Through me. But I named
him hin€n8iujk

—that's, what my grandfather sat in that lodge four days and

four nights, and fasted."
(What-does that mean?)
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